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John Haynes Holmes, froster of the ComtnuHity C’htIc,’h, r+qIH’Ilq.d 7,,i ..tlt]y
from a visit to P.-.tettlne enthu,~laetlc uver thu pos.ibilitir~ ilthev.nt In th~ i

Z]onlst plan for nl:Lk|)ig a m,w 1’romls-d l.:tnd fnr .i+,wp+ fr,~m the n,,gh’,’t,,,!

long st.rile ar,~Js of th*, ]hJly l~t.ld. A (;entlh. hh]£s, lf, ile is Inl, re.ted ox,,r

wh~t Is helng done Jn the N*.ar East, I,,:~au~¢e :is a llb,.r;ll il!~ ~+,,..~ Irl th+’ pl’0t,e~

or reallz:ttlon tberv the prln¢!Ipals he sU~pe(’t.’i arc lost ,I) lhe [’nlt(+,l .~tat*.~.
Mr. I[,)llltt .’~ went th+*r,, a~ the per-4,

*+ ......."**" + .....PROPOSALTO LINKto rellot’t TIIH n the- I ]t~t~ .,.~ of the
m;LnV uH,%+liIenS~ tiler,. D, wbl~¯h ~|r. t
~t l’a u~ is eont rlhltt hlkL Ih, Im ~+~ed

i MANILA, P. L Mar~h 16.--New Fll-
]lpino demands for a greater share of

Prof. Wo011ey Found In Ur of the j eelf. Sovemm~t are ~enU~d when
Chaldees Proof of Deluge Be-,me special se.loo of com~. opo..in YVashlngtou. ¯
fore 4,000 B. C.; Water’s Silt’ g.eb for,;c+ta I. pol.lcal ~lrol.
Eight Feet Deep

NICW Y(IRK, March 16.--Materlal

.Vidl’lW.’ fctlIJl.Jr/ing biblical and leq,.n-

dary ~(’Pi)tlnts nf the d+ltige has fr~en

disc,~v+’t’ed by I’i’t,f,.,-~,Jr C. I~-~nard

W,.,lh.y, ;,+’,n~,,+,,hl~Is!, in :ln+’],.lit UP

t iP +’ : ,I,,,’~, .~, os, ll)ot*’inl~II, )14. :In"

IHItlIIVOII 3+t ~lvl’d;ly folh)~XlllK Ills return

hero have been supported by recent
I cre;ttlon of a special legislative sis-
’lion to the United St£*tes de~gned to

iassist the l’ltlllpldue reshlent commie-

i~h)ner in oppotdng tariff restrletlans
un |)blllppino prudunte, but also em-
powered to consider olher matters of
interest to the Islands nnd, al)eelfleally,
tile qu+.~tlon of outouomy¯

I.’lltpht,, h,adera are *,xpected to
present at %Vasbingtoe rt principal de-

thrve we,’k.~ in I’:ll!,~lble, durluK wlllch
norh,d Its e,,v,.r,,d :tim,).~L ],0t,O miles
by reeler. Its m.,t .+ill the Zh)nlst
leaders; he u*Ik,.(I with th,. (!tlh, ts 

the Arabs; he wa~ io c’onf¢,relwe twice
witll the lh’ltIMh colnmlssh,ner; b( ¸, ln-
tervl(,w.,d that eotnml~slOller’s ee,’re-
tary and two d~putl(,s, and l~e chatted
wltil lilt’ i~omnlon 1)eel)Is.

Rohabilitstion Progressing

Of tile l.ehabHItatlon of tbut country

as :~ home i:’,n,I for tilt. JEW.4 he ~:Lhl:
"I think it Is one of l}., gre.test+ thlng~

-.Z ever saw."

ARGENTINE BY AIR +
lists 50 h,.lh.ve It had been lnhtthtted

.----41------
I :is tllr biter I1% 4~0(} II. C., I’rofc, m4,~rMail and Passenger Line from Wo,,tby d,.,,,ve,,d .~gbt feet of silt
t a i ’] t:" W +’h he dee ;tres Was de-Buenos Aires to New York l,OS.,d d.,,.~- ,,n ,,.etfl,.." nf the

Via West Indies Contemplated ~:u,,h,.t,.. I.,~ ...... .~d Neab’. flood
In Idblh’;d m,emlllls+

][ttJJ:;NOH Aliti’L~, Mur,’b )4.--’I’h~ Oooan Excavating Seven Years Ago

}’an-Anlerh.lln Alrwa-.’s C( r p 13 y Is
]nlvlnK the .~+.x.en years lit whh’h

n,:golhttlng with th0 Argectln+: (;or- Prof+.~<~or %+<mll+.b’. his staff cf ~.’+~[st-
;trlts and IL vr’~.w lit 160 IHH.IVe ]~rab

ernnll,nt for a <’~II3~’e~SlOll to ~+l~,r;it+,
,,, lie Wll’+ tltlprl.ll~irl (1 for s<,m+. ,,f lisp :Jn :lip lli:lil lind pllH~+*ngvr ~+ot.vh,+, ll’,,lll

tblngs Is+, f,)tIll(,, ~l)itl Deril:,l~. ~ hls 15t£,.nl+~ Ah,,s t ) N,,~v ~’()rk Vi~l tile
grelltl,sL ~llr’lll’]."l’ faille ivhen h,’ di.’~-

¯ covered tha5 the" new i’~ll,)lllt,. ~ bt.tng

built Isy yt,lllt~ men and w,)t)len fl’(Jin
= Eorope:tn countl’h,s ~lr,. ~+,ttllll~ [llollg

¯ without s)’n;tguglleS :tail %%’itllt)tlt any
~+ of tbe oi(l f.rnl:Jl r,,ll~[~)n of tile Jews¯

He 4ook eat’e t¢) .~ay that religion as
¯ Interpreted Ily th~ nl,)lh.rn rvllgiolls

leadel’s was li~+,l’O, I,uI th:~t II~ l)r,’~-
~-cnee did iiJ)l In~t)ll’e Ill,. ~(~ll~tltl,’L~,)ll
:" of II~)uscs t,[ ~v<)r~l£il) nor :lay .~t.rvlves
’ of l)rat~(k +)r i)r;ly,,r 
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the Negro. Men maypretend to deride Garvey. to lJ°ke fun at hie WAR L~FdS
_P.~t.~ _-o___ LqA~=m~. lmmAo

--a.A

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aspirations, to ignore the U. N. I.A. But it is mere pretense. The

~ 1~5 P(~i~ r~[~

~r’d aqlPqb~ ~l~’~’~][~[~ aqk 410 | ~ | members of the U. N. I. A. are, in friendly and un/riendly eyes, a (From The Nation) u ~ S aq /Do .

N ~ Mt U ~~J~J~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t potent group with a potent programme---a programme embedded o ....... re tho war at~ol,y Adl, ~ar ~m4~nmmeFibrin LOaEC|
:’, ill the rock of Right. Let the Sixth htternational Convelttiun be te tom London re rto that mlr ¯ Vl st VIMIUt~lUm~ ~I[~Cfl0H

¯ ,m, .... ~ ..... N-w York
" all that the leader would have tt be. a meetmg el sober, intelligent, i$crkeley Moynthalh an army surgeon, ~

__. .............. +.= ....
MARCUS GARVEY -
NORTON G. G. THOMAR . . . . Acting Managtng Editor

FEROL V REEVEaa ...... Aseoclate Editor
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One Year ...................... $Z¯50 One Year ...................... $3.00

Sis Months .................... 1.95 Six Months .................... 1£0

Three Months .................. ?~ Three Months ................. 1.00

Entered ae second cla~o mattter April 10. 1019. at (ha Post-
office at Now York N. Y~ under the Act of March & 1879.

PRICEIS: F/re eent~ In Greater New York; ten cents
elsewhere te the U. S. ,~; ten cents in forel~a ~ountrlse.

Advertising Repre~eutatlves. W¯ B. Ztff Co¯, Transportation Bldg. Chicago. IIl~
~51 Fifth Areola+, New York City¯

1 The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are

earnestly requested to invite our attentiot, to any iailure on

the part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation
contained in a Negro W_ orld advertisement.
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i purpt,se in its own land.

’Whink and Live as Afrkam"
(F.ditor;sl ;n The Gold Coast Timse,

Jan. 215)

The outl,re~k In .-%fghaolstull ll~ a

H.yrUlitolll el the t’onaIet lu which the

noll-l:~lll’Oile~tn r~(’t,~ are end,.l, vorlng to

I;liltt;l[ll their ,~X’,’U Ci~.illZllt[on aglLlllst
~’OSIeI’II eUllllr~. TO t)egiU with, let IIS

stall ti~at .%fghIiIllstao l~ an Indvpen-
d011t #*t~tte ill Wt,~ter~l Asia, On tile border
of BrltlMi India. It Is s. largo territory,

wttb :t ]lOl!ulat~011 Of 81; ulllllons, find
Its SUpFOlne ruler. K.t ng" AmanullIl,

l lat-ly fOUl.Oil F.urol;e nn(I allld#~ s. groat
[hnDros.lon there. Ill l~:llgl~nd he wal’l

’acehllmed |i~,i a "progres.qve ruler," a
term wJlh’]t aeqoit’~4 ;t peeulhtr nlelln-
log whi,n so eiHph*3",.d. ~,t,’hen l.:nglish-

men l.l,(t,r lO a ll:ttlve ru]e.r es "en-
7 Iitchti.ned" or "progressive" thvy lllelln

a ruler liCit,l" their own heltrl, one w’ho

In tile social order--lu induce tb~ men
to discard their native dress for Euro-
pean attiee u:|d tile women tO a.ppear
ill lUlhtiu upvelled--lt ’.va~ nlore than
they co(lid staud.

Tile rt,volt of tile people of Afghaa-

Islan against Europeaul~tm will have
a ~t),,~’lal tuterest for our people who
are ;IIso caught in tile vortex of ~Vest-

era civilization and emb:trra~ed by Its
coalldexity aro beglnulug tO recognize

it a. a menace to tUIIIVe customs and
In~tltatlons. It Is difficult to fallow tile
Klog of Af~}lani~tan in Ills i~o(..lal re-
fume4, but it 114 Interest(lug tu observe

that tile instinct of Ills peol)le ha~
pronlpted the,ill to repel what we in
this (’ountry have tried and found un-

~.uile(I to our envh.onn~onts.
The revolt ;tgaJnst ].:llrOll~Ullisnl --

l.]uropean hahtts Of thought lind ~ochil
ztnlollitJv~ -- should he eoeouraged
everywhere among the non.[.~tlrOpe;tn
races ~lnve tt iN tile only effective
i’hot’k lo the oleo:tel, t f~ hldlgcnouM

eustenls arid Jllstltutioll. ~+ As tile wr, rld
Js D ’ +Id+,d by v . o s ’I (.es so must

AUGUST IN JAMAICA its i .........s,d In ,t ........t++,.,. .....I,Ich
~r~l:l L.’. major OCCtl )alien Of the various bra,che.s of the Universalils th,. basis of Western .t’.’itlzatlon.

Th;tt tills t~ a. f,ilr d+,m’rll)th~ll of an

INegro ]lllprovetnent ,~:~oei:ltion at tile l)rt sent tittle is Illakill~ "~nliulltett(+d ’’ and "Drogresstvv ruler."

)rcllarat+ons for the fOl’thC¢+llliIll~ llllt’rll;lli(;llal Convetltiilll tO n(’eol’dhIK to F~tzr,.p,.alt elmer, plieS. IS

¯ " .... "’ lull tit - C- " * C ’ +.~*h ~t" +\~t ¯ (~t "l" lie, (" H - proved 1+3’ the souu(!lle+ ~ of event~ ill

I)e lleKl In INIII~+~ , I, i~tl ,% +H ~,, +**t ............. ~ .... ]kf~haniBl~tTI, Iof i)n hi.~ r{*turll ilol|le [ t|l+*l’*, bt* lU’ llt*(.e.~411y ;t %;IrI+*12*’ o1" (*i%iii-

Velltion the sixth hi the history el Ill(, i)l’~.~alllZallOll, will v<ltllCSS, t fter is t’: tl’(, i-an to(It tills "ln’og- Z ltiOli~J l,~ th*’ end that e;lell raeial

we hope, a gatherhl~" of Negroes froln tile ends ot tile earth tlnllrece- [re~sh.e triter" hou+tn to hltrodllcC re- gt’oup may h,atl Its life in Its own

dented ill [hc allllals o{ tile race. The itnportance (if as.~etltl)lies of f°rvn~ whk¯h c lnsil w ith t ile c lnstontstwav..~.frh’a h as a di stinctive (. Ivlllza-I;tnd lnsritull.ns of hl~ people nnd b.v,.,ltlo., and the ta.~k of Africans I~ to
th s kind caIltlOt bc overe.Mhnated, for it is only bv nleethlg c;tch ,led tn tile reval( in th,, v.untr_v. The develop It t,, it~ highest peak ralher

other arid (lisCtlF-~in~ the t)l+eS>iIl~ Irt~blelns lhat a re t .rVill~.~ f (~r s oht- ] (in~ ~ .’,’*t~l e ager t o equip h is e otllltry ih:ln to sink it In tht, civilization which

tlon and fortntl]atitlg ways and ineallS (ff puttin~ ]i];tns ;ttld pro- with the :lr,(.es~orios of ’t.veslern vtv[ll-
the (’;+llcasi;in r;l<.t, Ilav oxolved t’,,r

Jzath+n, not In Itself & bad Idea }lad he Itself. To enable us to ftllllll this pur-

gratnllle illto effect can Negroes hope tt~ ;ldvallce iTlethu([icalIv shown dJscernnlt~llt In the mr~tter. ~?,’lth l)OSo wo should train our mhl(l~ 

toward the goat that has been fixett, ths experience gained In his travels/tlflnk as Afriean~ and to ave as Afrl-

VCe feel safe in savillg that notbhtg that the Ulliversal Negro lltl- he undertook tl~e construction of road. / v.nsl and tile vonlllet hetwe,,n culture.
Ilnd railways4 and organized an extend- [ tn Aft~h:tnJsten should f.ncotlr:tgo the

prc~vcment A~sociation ill its early days ever did so corralled tile ;it- ,.,.d system of education. Tile people put ] thought that other natloim besides us

tendon of the world as the gathering of Negroes front .:*kfl’iClt, the up with lh.se "lll’O~’rt.s~J’,,~" sch,’.m,,s]aro al~o setting value on their own

West Indies. Central and ~otlth America and fr, mt the islands of
~:,t were forced at ’t~ ra,~id paec and/clviltznth,n .nd are .tHving to main-

the sea in LH)ertv llall, New York, there 1o confer v,’ith N’eg’r-es
even ae<lul~,seed II~ the el’Cliff.sis. Imtltaln tt tn the hnp.ct of Western eul-
when he began to Introduce ~banuos|ttlre.

Scientist Traces Existence of Large.Bralned
And Power?ui Race of People in South Africa

Ilhode~h|n nlon and with tile Bushnlcn
uf the pre.~ent tlme.

*’Of (.otlrs~,, ;IL I+rt’~,’nt we are quit,,
llnable to (hiLt tile ron~t~iu~ ill yetlr.~,’’

writes Dr. Broom. "Vee can only say
that they aro very old+"

The skeleton was found buried In
limestone together wlLh tho tmnes of
an extinct type of buffalo, Prom tile
position and condltloa of the hones Dr.
Broom eoncqndea that the mort V¢l|fl

probahly killed while hunting and hie
body was ernshed tn the mud by tram-

piing nf the wounded buffalo.

l~.. Broom ss.erts with confidence
that the skelnton’s dat~ ts nf the mid-
dle Stone Age In Afrlt.a. He advanves
the Interesting theory that the "Bush-
v,qd alan" WSS the ano~.~tor of the

~resent almo.~t extlnot Koranna tribe
of South African natlvom

f¯ONDOX, M~.rch 17.--That ;L pow-
!,rful roee of htrge-bratned men eX-
[stod in Fouth Afrh.a th(,u~ands of
years a~l~ Is tile dednction made from

’the exanlinatlon of a skeleton found
on the Springbok fiats In the Transo
vaal, the discovery .f whleh wa~l an-
nounced in Janu:try. The l)one8 have
I)oelt Inspected and pieced t<,t~ether by

Dr. Robert |lroom, a fellow of the

Royal So21ety, who has ~tnnouneed that
It IS a discovery Of first.class archae-
ological ttnportanee.

Not only Is the skull like that of

modern man, seeording to Dr. [Trcom.
but It ha~ n close res+,nlhhtne~" to that
of the Cro-Magnon l.Vpe, whleh lived
~n };:uroDe In th~ e. rly Stone A~’e, An

ellornloll~ number of hnldements al-
ready found In the diamond helt of

the Traneva~-l had Sll~gested tile f,x-
isionce of Slloh 8. prehistoric rw’e, btlt
untll this I*kull was found no evbleneo
hed been found of any man be on6Jng

to It.
1)r. Broom helleve.~ that the race

numhered hundreds of thoustlnds, who
lived nlnntt the banks of th~ ltiv¢,r
Vaal. ~,Vrltlng in this week’~ N.tm’e

.Ma;:aztne, h*~ as~+,rt~ thnt the men
were laxge-braln~(1--astonishlngly t~O
when tile period In which they lived
is conslderpd--that the.v had a fah’ly
large forehead nnd, llk~ th~ I’ro-Mrlg-

non mnn, w~re tall and w-ll-hullt, ’F,~
d[ffer(,nthlto this ~kull from I~revh’,us
d]~(¯,W,q’le, ~ Dr, ~tl’+~ntn has named It

the "lttlshx’ohl*’ ~kulL
(’alike the Cro..Magnon man. how-

ovor, the "}tushveld nlao" had ,t r,,h,-
lively low nknll roof--a, point to which
Dr+ Plroom atteehe~ mucb importance
tts 1hiking the "BltMhveld man" with
th~ ptthP+,;itlthrnDns, Nennderthal end

Hoover to Drop Practice
Of Addressing Congress

IVASlilNtITON. ~l=ll+ch l:), -- Pr-si-

*lent ]1oover will 11~t r~a(! hls (.Olltillg
nlesY.aoo In Derson to ~ongre~. Hr Is

now wrltlng II. I I(, will d~llt concretely
wlth farm sad tarlff leglslatlon nnd
indicate generslly hnw f.r Congress

~hou|d go In tarlff adjustments end
farm teller.

l’resldent ~Vll~on was the first Chlef

~xecutlvs in recent years tO return to
the eastern of appearing in person
bofore Congret~tt In Jnlnt sessl0n. This

was followed at times by Presidents
(larding and Coolidge.

The opinion of President Hoover le

that nothing Is gained by a personal
appenranee and that hl~ time as well
as that of Congress Is saved

rd)ff0RUL OPIHiON OF THE Hrd;RO PRESS

of America haililtg trt,ln ever)’ State of the Union--and all at the

bidding of a lone black man. It had been said that Negroes could

not be persuaded to organize in any considerable degree, that they

were chary of following Negro leadership, that theirs was a wastrel

race, a frivolous race, uuprepared as yet to hend its energies en

masse to ;.tnything making for real uplift. This was the llrollaganda

brnited about far ;Llld wide and rcltcated so often that it had come

to be accepted even hy Negroes themselves. But alung came Gar-

vey and the Universal Negro hnprovement Association: the clarion

call and the show-down. In 1920, for thirty-olte (lays and thirty-

one nights, lllaek (nell and women sat ill a poorly ventilated bttildhlg

in the sweltering heat of a New York midsuttuner and fashloncd

and promnlgated the Negro’s Bill el Rights, his notice to the world

at large that he was through with sullen or smiling snbservience,

but had made up his mind, in the words of the 54th clause of that

declaration, "to contend for tltc frceclom and equality of every man,

woman and child of our race, with our lives, onr fortunes attd otir

sacred honor." Frets New Yurk--a city that ~:ill po dottbt be

gratefully remenlbered hy sons and daughters of Africa yet un-

born-the delegates sailed for their homes inspired, enthused, glad

tidings for their kh~stnen across tlte seas in their breasts. A mighty

organization soon sprang into being tinder the deft guidance of

Marcus Garvey. A new era bad dawned for the Negro race. There

came a new dispensation. For the first time ht eenturles Negroes

shook themselves free front numbing shlbholeths, atttl warnled by

the realization of their own potentialities, vowed, attd str,~v,. ;is they

vowed, to clamber np the icy heights a-top of whleh self-respect

and honor and independence dwelt.

The holding of an International Convention is as indispensable

to the Universal Negro Improvement Association, an organization

that is seeking to obtain nationhood status for the Negro race. as

tl ¯ assenthling of Congress is necessary to the eonthuted life el the

United States. When Marcus Garvey stated that the Universal

Negro hnprovement Association was a (;overnntent ht embryo, he

wa~ ~tathtg no half-truth. His enemies fa~tened ttpon that state-

n,evtt and, approaching the good white math told hint that Marcus

Garvey ailned at setting up a (,overs(neat within a Government,

when in their heart of hearts they believed no such thhtg. They

knew, nrl less than the white alan whom they courted, that neither

by implication nor deed could the Universal Negro hnproventent

Association be said to be aiming at the subversion of good order

sn,I Government in this Repuhlic. They knew, as all now must

kn,~w, that the Negroes .f the Universal Negro hnprove.lent Asso-

ciation are concerned first, last and all tile time with strengthening

the position of their brethren in Africa to the end that a Govern-

men( might be bttilt tip in Africa capable of commanding respect

and humane treatment for Africans everywhere. They knew that

Marcus Garvey had conned the history books, had become apprised

of the greatness of hi9 forbears, had realized the titter shame and

degradation of a once proud people enslaved in alien lands and had

set his face toward the rising sun.

And so we helle that the members of the Universal Negro Im-

provement Association throughout the worhl, as they prepare for

this epochal event, will keep before their minds’ eyes the deep and

overwhelming importance of the occasion. There shouhl be no di-

vision or chapter so poor lint that it should make it possihle to send

one or two delegates to the Angnst convention, attd every branch

should see to it that it sends the best equipped delegates at its

command. The Universal Negro Improvement Association, it is

no secret, stands today in dire need of leaders of the right type,

leaders who are honorable, sincere and intelligent, and who. meas-

uring up to their responaibilities, would instil confidence in the rank

aud file and so insure a methodical, co-operative movement toward

the goal. The leaders of the Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation are selected and elected in convention, and the material must

he available if it is to be used. You cannot make bricks without

straw. John Doe may be a very stalwart member. He may be,able

~o contribute five dollars to the local treasury when another can of-

+ford only a quarter, but if he is not suited by ability and training

take part in the deliberations of the World Parliament of No-

which will convene on the lfit of Augmt in Kingaton, he is

By the .ante token, however intelligent it mem-
m~ be, he should not be able to 8eel(re ¯ delegate’s card unlus

clean, hie motives pure, and his honesty and loyalty be-

0
of the world--the sympathetic and the hostile--are en

~ohtnd th~ snlllint~ fneo nf the Ne-
~1"¢) i~ a hi, lift wld,rh Id*’*’.d~ nnd .~llf-

I,,rlt SS only NegroPs can Sllffer and

endure with eyes which sparkle snd
laugh. Oppression In Amertca has

mnd~ the Negro snltle when he wouhl
like to corse. He suppresses his feel-
Ings In order to survive. But some day
--and God bclp America when It eomes
--the pent-up feeltngs of the Negro
will hreak through end nothlnR nnder

hell will prevent him from seeking re-
dre.s!--P.rtland Advocate.

Some people do not wish their old
vtt,ves on nny subject changed. ~O
they rebel at learning anythinR new

and ere much the worse for lt.--aatar of
glou.

~V’hlle the Negro Is frolicking, dane-

lag, soelnllalng, fraternlslng nnd felici-
tating one another the white man IO
;d)~orblng hla legal rights and rnnnlng
away wltb the government.--Atianta

Independent.

Aa for the low rate of sulelde. Ne-
~t’oea do not mind the henor ef thor-
ooghly lamfiovlng In thn Mood old motto
"While thoreM lifo Ihero’s hope."--aat.

Louh~ American.

It takes a real man to value bls Job
for the ~orvlee it ta tO tho world, but
ally thoushtletm dunes san appreohtte
It for wimt It is to him.---Kanm~ ClW

Contrmv to the more Or less Imlm-
int opinion, the ShOrt eut TO happiness

Is the Ionff tma4 off imrsevamme~ One
oftea hears the m~,udon. ’*Oh. well
we enly live eneel Ist’o Itavo it

lime now, ~ ’i’hl~ Is vm7 well. Pro-
vtmm ttm -le~ tmu# man~ Im iwm

and wholesnme activity. ~uch a plea
Is persuasive, appealing and alluring.
It eontalns a germ of wisdom. Bat
when meant In the ~enae of seerlflclng
future needs for present folllss It be.-

comes deception aud an empty platl-
tude.--aahreveport aaun.

Perhaps the most deplorable feature
of the Negro’s Industrial plight Is the
abject failure of lndn~trlol eehoois to

do him any good. This la true, for
the reason that there are pitiably few
avennes of employment open to h|m

in watch he can utlllse his theoretical
tralnlng.--Bomon Chronicle.

The block men who have awakened

from ,their sweet dreomn and have be-
gun to look forward Into the future
with a elaar vision Sre now getting
tholr forty acres of land by untiring

efforts of their owu. IAkewlae, It Is
hy our own efforts that we will obtJxin
for enrselvss nnd oer posterity the
rights sod privileges that wO complain

el the protest(on and ton reeognlUon
that we mm entltlsd to have.

Just as the heathen walks over beds
of dlamondlt mlneg of gold ~ ferule
plaino without Imowhtlr thsR’ value,

we. ~ trod ulmn Imllthml and eeo-
numla opportunlUe& tram them & deaf
ear and clsse our ~ In sweet
against thel~ Ml~lflmmmk- Augusta
~nws.

WIll the masses off our Pouvte for
low the r/gOt type of leaders In their
attempt~ to solve the Im0hlmn? ’Will
they loyallF ~up9ort theus big race
emerprlns after they shall have been
tstmolmS? Upon the HSt~t mmm. to

Upm~ questions hl~ the fntm~ eeo-
nemlo dastlnF of tim Nnllro In thl~le
Unite4 8intam--Moblle ~ Pormm.

J

bacillt from bombs dropped over the!

Fifth Army. The plague la spread by

a parasite of the fleas on rats. Ho we

eneouraaed eats, owl~ were protected,

and Kamekeeper~ were etlt~ut’~tgcd to

kt~|+ dOWll I’S|~ slid t~O prevent the

spread of the plague." In other word~.

the rat. ate the haellU from the frag-

ments of the I}OlllbS dropped over the

Fifth Army; tbv uwIs and cats that

llved Ill th. trencbe~---.nd were al-

ways ~par~d by tbe (;erlnuo ~helIs and

machine guu-IIre-o.te the txtt~ :tad

’were carefully Detled alld eoeuUl’aged

hy tile g;imeketq~ers, who. aS every-

hody I~ n.w~tre, were uttaeiled to

every battaUon to keep It **uppIled

wlth nioe, fl’e~.h, h-L and tasty galfle

lust before It went over the tolH
What could be nlore ridlculuus tban

this revival of the att’ouliy c’harge’.~
l~very lnt*+lligent tiers(on knows th.qt

If in 1916 there had been tll+~ ~lightest
evidence that tot. (Jel’ulan~ were using
It plague bacillus It would not have
renlalned 8Jl" l$+,rkeley *M o.vnlhltlf s

|)rJva~te Drollerly for Olle d;ly, nluch

le~s thirteen yt.:trg. For Ill 1916 the

Allies w-i’e pull[llg forth vt:ery |loft-

sll)l,. ;tlrtlclly story to whl nl’Lltr;ll
.’%"~lU~+’thy t+.t~+! Am.,,’lt’~(?+ ~llpt,,,l’l- ~.Vo
Wet,. f,,d every d:ty W|Lh the .~to1+b’~
of tile Belgian children who~e h;tlldS

W,,l’e out off. the Calladbln ~ol(Uer who
WaS cv’uelthed t+J a hare door, tile

ploylnent, which were made available

today, have a political elgnlflenneo In

view of the approaching Parliamentary

election, lna~nxuch as they may dull

tile edae of the unentployment luue,

which Is tile chief weapon in tile Ilands

of the Labor im.rty tn Its fiabt to de-
feat tile Colleervatlve Governlneat at
tile polls at tile end of May.

Four big steel works In aaouth Wales
have reopened after a long period of

Idle!leo.. The coal mining .ltuation in
the same reghul I~ OlUCll Imi’q’()ved. The
U lie Illploy hi’lit total Ilas derrca.ed
lllOl’e thrill "~,(}00 in the last seven days.

Of couroe, that Is only a drop ill tile
but~K,:t wltil tile totaJ uueuu)loyod still

nlore thus 1,250,000. and tiler,., Is no
cbance of tile problenl of the workle~s

nut beiltd a vitul is~ue ill the culo-
l);dgll and the nto.~t dlttlcu]t oJlO thut

the l];ildw[n (;overnloeat IllUt~t IllePL
ill it:< l|ght to retahl power.

Huwever, the pre~ent outlook Is that
Lhe Tol.les will now he able tu go to

nurs,, who~e breasts were cut off, lhe:alld p;l~s¢;d and tlhqt tile Inllu¯ovenlellt
(i,+l¯lil;l|l h;tbtL of dlstt]lial~ g: yeorln!’ : ~ dtl. (.lltirt.ly to Conservative schem(,8

arid fat fl’t~lll tht’il" dead ill ord,’r to t,b-

taln lubrh’antPC and all the rest. llad
~tTly SlOl’y SO good ;is tll;|t Of I)]:ll~ue

bacllIl been available. It Would h~’.’e
bepn pl|woad ;ill over the v.’orld by the
nlu~t eflielvnt fach)ry of lles devvl-
oped during tile ~/;Ir Ill nny couutry--
each and every nation bad one. in-
.eluding our own--which htlppened to

he the l,:ngllsh+
We mbould not be dlgtdf.vlng this

yarn of ~Ir Bl:rkeley were IL nut tln,t
It apI~2q.rs Juf4t aft(!r the puhlic:ltion
of S notable book l)y Arthur p,inson|~y,

.M.P.. entltled "Faleellood Ill War." II
ie a brlef work. but Its pages contaln
de’,’astntln~ proof not only. of the fact
that "whell war I~ decI}ired truth Is
tile first cat~tlalty," but thtlt II Is tile
ftr..+t ca+sunlly t)y I’e;~P+t)n Of d~,llber:lt¢,

Intentlun, often on lhe part of those

hlgh in autborlty. In every ease .~.ll¯.

Ponsonby does not ask the puhIIc to
t~ke hls wurd f.r It. but gives offi-

clal proof, or evldenee of a klnd that

cannot be questioned. Th|ll~ we have
thls m~tement by Colonel Fleplngton
In hls "Diary of the World ’War," vol.
II, p. 447:

"I was told by Cardinal Gasquet
that the Pope proml.ed to nlttke a
great protest to the world If a single

case (!ould ho provt, d of the vlohttlon
of Belgian nuns, or ,:lllling off el ehil-
dr¢,n’s hand~t. An Inqlllry Wa~ In~tl-

iJtr*d and re;lay (’ase~ ex;inltnl,d with
th(~ help of the l:elglan Cl, r(l[nal Met-
nler. Not one (?;t.~(~ could I,¢, proved."

Hlmllar evidence i~ given by lh!’ for-

trier l"renoh Mlnlster of Flnancc, .M.
Klotz, who was censor for file Fl’enc~’h
)re~ts ;It the oulbreuk of th+’ W.l’. That.
however, ha~ not k(,pt a hlverpool
H~et fl’OUl Dub]Ishlng re,’.ently s pntrl-

otlo plloln In ..vhh~h ,lq.’m-’lll’.% lhe fol-

lowing verse:
They stemnted the fll’~t nllld onrush

Of the etl]tnrcd Gel-lath Hun,
t#.¯ho’d outraged every female Belaian

And maimed 0very mother’s son.
Again, everybody heard of the Lea-

yah( altar-piece wantonly thrown into
the flames of the burning library by
a German officer. At tile l’eace Con-
ference compen~ati,m was demanded

for this, yet tbe altnr-pl~ee was ac-
tually rescued by a German officer and

Is In the possession of the City of Lou-
vain todny, L~imllarly there v,’nn no
crucified Cnnadlan. and the British
el(leer who Inventvd tile pitiful story
of the cruelly treated hnby of Co(It-

heek LOO hss contessed that he In-
vented the bnhy and then kliled II

when he resolved five thouNeud offers
~to adopt II¯ ]~llt Mr. PonHonby doca
not stoD wlth lelllng lhe slory of fake
atrncltles and faked pbo{ugraphs. He
deabt with the doctoring of official poe
pet’s, especially with the lies told in

all countries to create news. He
glvell, moreover, ton facts ou to the
deliberate falsification by 8/r Edward
Grey In the House of Commons In
1911, when he deceived not only his

eauntrY, but most of ths members of
the Cabinet of which he was a mem-
bet by his tosser(Ion that England had
no binding ssreement with Prance In
regard to Belgium. Never v.’aa n
statesman so clearly convicted of
mendacity, Yet as late ne 1921 he waa

reiteraUnaa his statement, perhaps In

order to matte himself believe IL Mr.
Ponsonby has done all admirable piece
of wor~ whleh ought to be read
thougbtfully by every Intelligent per-

SOU. 1;’or when the next war breuka
out statesmen wlll lie again; egaln
dellberntely set out to deceive and to

cheat the people in order to make
them hate ~l fight.

tin,, -1
THE DOOR OF IUD@Eii

~vor~ one must earve his own door-
into ths temple of eueee~, tor no

one can Pass throtwh another’s doOr.
nat even the nmu, e~ end dasa~mt.
When one enters, the door einses fast.

and those who eeme strut must needs
make tbsir own opouin~

The world’s meat army ot strul-

Iflltw tolisre will 13o heartened to ub-
m that ~nlwtlen a.d stem atom-
M~ o/ten nat na ~u~ to m;eem,
whlin emm u~d afflmmee lure not
gmldmn o~ism that leoS to 4efont.---

parties broadce.t throughout E~lgland
that the Foreign Minister. aair Auaten
Chamberlain, Is dragging England to- ’O

ward war with America by his policies
an<l also tying up Enghtnd too closely

with Fl’llnce, to th~ disadvantage of

tbis country and all other le-uropeaa

aatatl;~.

The Con~tel",utive~ ave plannlag tO

meet thc~e eharges by more frnnk-

hess eoncel’niag foreign affairs thus
has ever been dlHplayt*d In any previ-
ous geu¢ t’al election 11ght.

th;tt l¯;ngllldnoell InWhile It [s true ~]

(hUe of pt+:*t’’-’ are lie( I I el’@ste~[ In tile
tlt~

~t
CunLlnellt:ll COUUtl+le~ tin tile other side
Of the t’halm.l, they al’e Jstense]y lll-

tore.~ted ill the |l]u(?h nlol’c remote Cau-
tlda. Australia an,I ~auth Africa, partly
b(,c;luse r~o IJulny lUtVe kllu$1nen ill
tho~e dol~l!ll[~lls Slid p,,ll’tly hocautce of

lhp rec,,nt stove it) prolnole niI~l’a-
ties to the ,l.nlhiIon8 lill(I thereby rl,- fA, ¢’-

Li+.ve lIIlt’lllp 0%" ellt alld congestIl)n ill ~V

l~nglallil.

the pe.ple for re-election with ~ome Now, the pohlt is that tbi~; vital in-

tangible ~:x’l~l(~llve that their i~,dic~et~ i Lel’e.~L ill Lh(’ dulninion~ i.~ tu bt! e;tl,i-
will r,,h;~l,llh;ile l~ngiand if ttl,:y ~*.t tallzvd i~l the t’~tltll):ii~l~ In jU.~li~yhlg

ti|nc, la~te~ld ot havlns to face ~t rec- tho B;~hlwhl L;overnl~lOlll’~ f,lrelgn ]lol-

ord or ulfl+;’oken and con~talttly ill- icte,~, hi ~L£1mtanu*., I.:llgi;ind can no
Ionuer act ~11()11(, In foreign affair~ el.easll~ i,llenesM,
cau~l, ~ll,~ inll,~t :~+.I i1~ the Lh’ltl~hSOS ths Worst Over I’nllflrv x~ ith nmt~y d,Jluinion~, each Of

The, ,’all,p~llgll |)l;in~ forlllUhtLed i)y whi,’h h~t~ a f.l’*,i~ll policy of Jt,~ owu
the II,)llL’~" ,’l)|lITXlitl,~n of Ih" t’(,lls,"l’- I whlcl; t~:~" ::~(;th"r "o~.~trY ~ ’ ~+ 
v:ltJ/’t, imrly have :lh’e:tdy cry~t;tllzed Hl~e~,t and Ii~t vhdn~, by any eomndt-
tll| llle a.~tJn~l~th)n tb~lt tile turning ta inenls which the tl+,lllll~l,~llS do not ap-
tile long road of ullenlph)yment and is’ovo.
lndu,~tv’t;d depression has beea re|lched Must Considsr South Africa

Such ;ill pxJ,hlll;lll~,n, for +’xauiille,
i~ the t’+pns~,rv:lli~t..~’ dh’ept ~ind most
convlllcln~ nn~wer to lit;it eb+nlont of
the Op1,o.~It los (’It nl(,rlng for Lhe
reatnr:lIIon +~t’ the nland;tted terrltorles
lu Africa h) t;ernl;tny, whh’h owned
lhenl hefore thv war. ~o far as Eng-

and aI+ine i.~ eonc~,rne(l, such a restora-
tlou would slake llttle difference one
way or tile other, hut [t Is pointed oat
that l’:lu~land inu~t eonshler the wel-
fare of It~ th~nlInlen, ~(,uth Afrlc;t,
whh.h iM l,ltlorly (,pl.,sed to such 
re~;tor;ttlon to (;Ol-m:~nv.

fly the sale4, token the sltuatlon of
Canxt(iIL is elt(,d £i~¢ proof to Englieh

votel¯~ that nothing couhl be more ab-
surd thnn the (,h;trge~ of the I.Iberal

nnd L;thor Dllrty h,:td*,r~ th*xt |~n~h!nd’s
f,;+relxn tlt,li~’y Js or ox’l,l, eotII+I bi~ hose
tih, It, th," I:n[lorl Slale~. which, a<¯-
C~}l+dhl:~ to expt.rts, could capture ths

Whole l)olnhlion of Call:Ida In a sevea
weekl*’ mllItav’y e;tmpalgn.

Cori~qervative orators have a|rendy

begun to a~:~ure the e]ectoralta that
there Is no .ntl-[Irltl.~h feeling what-
evee In the United States and that

there bas not heen slnee tbe establlsho
meat of the Irish Pree aatato. It ill
equally evident that there Is no anti-
American feeling among the cnmmon

run of Engllsh people which has the
sllght,’st lelldolley to express It,~elf In
mlllntry fq u’t’p.

As Lord hhl,~slel~h put it today, a
fight I+ct~een AIm, ri(’an and ]~ngland
Is n~ Jtkeiy as a combat between an

elephant I, nd a wh;tle.

ft,l’ +,t,,llOllltV rovivltl, lnt:ludtll~; ;i.s the

htt~.~L devlc.t,, an lllet’e~ls,.(I petrol tax
Illll,~,tl Ul,,Jll ttll motorist~. This lax
Is expected to ylehl $100.000.000. which
would he us,,d in flnnnchlg the deratlng
.qystenl. whereby various tndu~qtrle8 e;to
decrease tile eo~t of production by ee*

captng threeofourths of the old taxes
InlI/Os,,d np.n them.

This ~ystmn, whh’ll will not be tn
ftdl Opel’;t t loll tlllt II Oct obel’. IS al.
ready in effevt as far as freighting coal

tS omeerned. Tile Ilnlnedlate result has
thoe~l ; n ITltprov(?nlent In the coal rain-
ing situatlun, with a partial re.cot’cry
of the fornler expol’t trade In ttmt
COUlln(,dity, and tie leg nn ng of re-

vovt:vy of tile iron and steel industry.
The slgnllb:;tnee of all this Is for

the I+)Uluent fully a.~ polltlcul aa It i~
eeonumlc. It tends to le~4eo the force
of the L~tbor l*arty’e uttack and makes

David I.h)yd George’s promise that the
Liberal |’arty. tf returned to power,
will .~olve the whole unontployment die-
tlculty within a year. seem more

qtllxotle than ever.
The Conservative campaign policy

also has now erystalUzed as to the
defense against the other main drive
being made on Its record on foreign

nffltlrs. AM a matter of fact the cnm-
laon run of voters throughout the
British Isles hn.~ no nl,)re Int~rea4t tn
lut0enatitma| r,,lath)ns than the bulk
+~f ;iverage voters In Amerlca has in
ralph abstruse problenls a~ the Son-

Natives b Revolt b French Africa
PARIS, .Marsh 1~; (CNS).--An in-

mlrrection has been goblg on In French
~quatorial Africa since the beginning
of November, 19.°8. The French Gel-
ernment Is now compelled to admit

tho existence of the rising. From
3,000.000 to 4,000,000 In the Ubangl-
Hh.rl district are up In arms. They
have taken hostages, killed n number

of their oppressors and destroyed the

The nntlves fled lit Illil~,s~s from lh,,

slavery of huildln~ lh o+ rullwny end
were shot down rulhlos~ly by the mili-

tary set to g’u[ird then~. A more serl-
ous revolt took place In 1954 In the

!~4anga-Uhangl .galn~t the Compagnle
i Forestlere and it~ mnnager. Bouquet.
I DurlnR thls revolt many ~oldiers were

killed. In 1925 the author/ties eou-
dueled a t.rrlble campaign of revenge

bridges.

strlvlnl~ to mlntmlse the Impedance of
the rlsln¢, declaring that It has besn
In~tlgat*.d by mPdh.lne men. Tile fact

I~, how¢.vor, that the movement is On
It nl.~s scale and ulms at filnglnff off
I,’r~lIch "proleeloral~"1 1111 other words
Freaeh Oplu’e~slon and exploltatlou¯

Tbc present revolt Is by no meant
the first (>f its kind. During the build-

Ing ef the railway from Braszavllle to

the coast, which was eta’led out with
forced labor, no less than i?.000
Neztroes were killed by the milltar

Tile French Government is agaiast the native population end over
a thousand w~re killed. Numerous
villages were phmdered and razed to
the ground. Not only are the natives
murdered, but their wives sad children

are free galne for the oppressors to
sale th-h’ lust, and tile raping of black

women is common. Murder. rape and
crashing exphdtatlon are the charac-

terlstles of French rule In Africa. and
even bourgeols authors who laves(l-

sated the charges, like Albert Londres
and Andre Glde. were compelled tO

¯ admit that the charge, were Justified.

FaSms and Mmtaplm
Search for Smm.

ANGORA. Turkey, March 18.--Fern’-

teen million Turks are In franUe eearnh
of a family name¯ V;areing signals
have been up for come time that the

Ghazl was contemplating a name re-
form nnd now o eommlsslou has bee~
establishes to Crams a law.

All the Fstlmas, Mastaphns. HuS-

seina and Ha~ssns of this land. whore
family names have never oaisted, wlU

be obliged to eoneeet a ’lMrltlah eotm-
terpart for Smith. Jones and BreW~

and tog It to thelr given names.
The confusion arising from the fact

that hundreds o5 thoueaads O5 women
ave all oullad I)7 the mu~e uamo O5

, I~tlnut and hundre~ of thommttSo of
meu by the same tall. Musinph&,
brought about this neat Oetddental tin-
form of the elmmpinn reformm.,

In In’em~binB (emily (tames for Iris
’l~tks the Ohul tlF onea sgsln floutflW
Kormnio ptMeol~t.

YOUR BEALTll

If you have health queaUo~

yon want snow@red, ask you(’
tnmlly doetor or call the Ehtr-

Im Tub0reulasis nnd Health

Cammittse.

The oummlttea le at :102 West lUtl~
8t~mt, New York OIW. ~be telepho~
t0 ~ IHL

VON TIRPITZ PREDICTS DAWN
OF A GERMAN RESURGENCE

FELDAFING, Bavaria. March 19.-
Admiral Alfred volt Tlrplt~ today wne

hailed as the at’and ol8 man of the
former Imperial navy on his olshUeth

blrthdoy hy scoree of patldotlo dale-
gatlona and by prominent personoses
throughout the eonntry.

The octogensrlan Admlral was In

fine fettle as he mood for hours llmen"
Ing to congratulatory and compliment-

ary epeeohes in which his merUs as
commnnder and statesman were ex-
tolled. A grand dinner of fifty oourees
was served at a hotel n,~ar the Tlrpltz
home, nt which were proposed many

toasts, to wbleh the Admiral re-
slmnded.

Althongh eighty, he waa still fresh
enough to eapeet the dawn of a Got-
man t~uraenes, "Despite the stark

mater~llem ef ths ~nt da~, ’¯ he
said. ’*there still remolas In Germany

the ~erm of somsthin~ that wUl set
us Rut of the sloush.~

Tbo eongramintlmm Inelu4ed & most

eor4inl mes.a~e from the former
gsism" and the former Crown Prtne~

U. $. Con/ram.ea Vb|t
U.happy ~ idu

I~. THOM~kG, risen Islsnds, Moreh
Ig,--& Conlmnm~mml emmltteo eon.
stdlnl of ReimmontoUvea Burton.
Ollhn~¯ A)mm gin4 Bqpw, ~,eompanled
bF ~amln Pmtoug, of the Navy De-

vsr~ent. ~rlve~ hm t~ny afhn"
qmadlal¢ An 4alto st IlL ~m~. @*I
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International Convention o, the Negro Peoples of the World
--UNDER THE AUSPICES OF--

THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
MARCUS GARVEY, President-General

KINGbTON,

--TO BE HELD AT--

JAMAICA, B. W. I.

THE GREATEST

31st, 1929

CONCLAVE OF THE NEGRO IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

DELEGATES SHALL ATTEND FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

EVERY COMMUNITY WHERE NEGROES LIVE IS ASKED TO SEND A DELEGATE

T

EXCURSION SHIPS TO SAIL FROM NEW YORK WITH AMERICAN DELEGATES AND TOURISTS TO REACH JAMAICA JULY 30, 1929

THE PROGRAM TO BE DISCUSSED:

(1) The Pelitical and Social Freedom of the entire Negro Race.

(2) The presentation of proper evidence before the League of Nations for an adjustment of the International Race Problem.

(3.) The creating of a thorough educational system for the higher education of the Negroes of America, the W~t Indies and Africa,
re --~tm~ in the founding of three Negro universities of a purely technical character--one in America, one in the West lndms and one m Africa.

!4) The creating of general economic op~or~---,~ties in agriculture, industry and commerce ~or 0-e Negro people of the world, where.by
a bask and proper trade relationship may develop between the Negroes of America, Africa, the West Indies and South and Central America

to insure a stable economic status.

(5) The acquiring and controlling, of agricultural lands for the scientific development of agriculture and also the estab!!shment.of fac-
tories and industrial institutions in varmus Negro communities to guarantee permanent employment to the Negroes of America, Africa, the
West Indies, and South and Central America, Europe and Canada.

(6) The launching of a new line of steamships--The Black Star Line--to facilitate Negro trade and commerce throughout the world.

(7) To establish in London, Washington, Paris, Berlin, Rome, Brussels, Geneva, Tokio, China, India, West Africa, South Africa embassies
to re,resent the interest of the entire Negro race and to watch and protect their rights.

(8) The establishing of a daily paper in several large cities of the world to shape sentiment ip .t~vor of the entire Negro race, namely, 
¯ ¯ ashln on Gold Coast West Africa, and the several xmportant inlands ot the westLondon Pans, Berhn, CaFetown, New York, W gt , , Indies.

(9) The practical effort of uniting every unit of the Negro race throughout the world in to one organized body.

(10) The formulating of plans to unify the religious beliefs and practices of the entire Negro race.

(11) The establishing of a universal social code for the Negro race.

(12) To make practical and execute each and every one of the above objects within ten years as a solution of the Negro problem, and
as a means of saving the Negro race from furl her exploitation and possible extermination in the world.

(13) To budget for the expenditure of a fund of six hundred million dollars in ten years to execute the above program as shall be deter-
mined by the convention.

(14)
World.

(IS)

(17)

To elect the international officials of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and African Communities’ League of the

To elect twelve delegates from the c onvention to attend the tenth session of the League of Nations at Geneva, Switzerland.

To take up all and such matters as affect the interest of the Negro race¯
To discuss and amend the constitution of the Universal Negro Improvement Association and A. C. L.

All Negro lna6tutions, Organizations, Churches, Societies, Lodges and peaceful and law.abiding legitimate and Constitutional movements in the world are asked
to send delegates to this World Convention...

Delegates are invited from every section of Africa, Europe, Asia, America, the West Indies, Canada, South and Central America¯

All communications for the convention shall be addressed to:

Registrar, Convention, Universal Negro Improvement Association, £delwies, 67 Slips Road, Cross Roads Post Off/ce, St. Andrew, Jamaica, B. W. i.

Let everybody attend the Greatest Convention in the history of the Negro Race.

--BY ORDER--

MARCUS GARVEY
President-General

UNIVERSALRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION OF THE WORLD
HENRIETTA VINTON DAVIS

Asddant Preatdent-General

KINGSTON, JAMAICA, B. W. !.
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I..A. DIVISIONS
J

Pmi Kl’mA, PA. MONTRF CAIOJ)A
Sunday. March 1O. was a red lettm" Sunday. Mareh IT. was a red letter

d&y in the Phllodelphla Divlslon. It day for the Montreal Divlalon of tbe

meant the onvelllng of Charter No. U. N. l. A., with the appearance of the

910 and the tnstanatlon of officers by Hunahloe Culture Club under tile lead-

Madame M. 8¯ T. De Mesa. Many erehlp of Mrs. Maud Jones, sponsored

mcmbere met early at headquarters by the Negro Community Center, fee-

attd ularched |n a body to the Odd ;turlnK ¯ religious phtv, the dromatlsa-

Fellows hall. where many tton of the lite of Christ ttnd St. paul.

awaited. The holt was full long be- IAberty itall was crowded to the doors.

fore the meeting began, promptly This play was given at the Union

3 p, m. the meeting opened. After the
Congregational Church on March 1 and

rel/gious rites were performed repeated by req.est of those who saw

frill vies-president, Mr¯ McEIdery, it before¯

gave ¯ short but eir~lu~nt address At 8:30 p, m, tile sacred part of the

..Self.]Determination," which broke the
m,.etlng began with Preshienl pelter

tension that prevailed and rot;end the ,~ecupylng til~ chair The opening ode

audience Into spirited applause,
~uag, foih~wed with I r *’,’el" from

President J. S, Cr~)oms then arose
the ritual: f~erlpIBre lesson wa~ rpad

and asked the audience to ~lng one and cosset|ted upon by the chah-man.

stones of "My Country, ’TI~ of Thee," Other hymns wer(~ ~ung and prayer

which they did with spirit, probahly
brought this Imrt to a (!lose.

ha*.’lng their minds on th, ~ Moth,.r-
¯Mass m*.ellag (.on,n,.n(.ed wi*h lh,.

land. The presldeot brougl,t to our
reading of lh~ front Imge of Th~ Negr.

m/lids again the great preamb]e of out’ %Vor|d by the ehalrlfl;tn and comm,,sLed
ui)oa, At this Juncture t|l~ me,.tingconstitution and then prespnted Mr.
was handed over to tile Suasbine Cul- I

Allen Jackson. ma~ter of eer~mnni’~s .
ture’Club, R,¯verend C. D. F:~te tak-[

Mr. Jackson deserves ere(tit fc*r his

skillful handling of the program, which Ing charge. After exldainlng to tlw

was oe follows: The front page of The audience certain phons relativ,’ to the

Negro World "wee read by Miss Julia chlb and their b,ader, he read a p.r- ]

JaeRsou: President’s tlymn by the ties of the 19th ebapter of St¯ Mat-

audience: fiery and eloquent welcome nlcw, giving a V vld expianlttion i p Jl

address by Lt. Col. Walter Walton, the significance of the little ehlhlren

and u beautiful solo rendition by },It. being brought to Jesus. At tile close

Dobbins. Philadelphia does not lack of his address, Mr.’;. Maud ,hmes tot~k

musical talent, as you can see litter
eimrge. ’file first Item on tlze pro-

W.qf~ R son~, "’~Vh,.n l I tt,ad That
oa In the program. The president theft
arose to present Madame D- Meno, Old Story of Old," by 12 Iltth, glrl.~ up

to l0 years old. dressed In various col-
whom we oil know and love. Site
elflutod by the uniform rank, which Thin was foll.w,’d hy a. hlMorl-

salute she graclonsly returned. Iter
eel review hy Mrs. Jones MR tite life at

address was delivered as only ~he
Paul, Agrippa, and I,’~,stud¯ The parts

deliver an address and reveived tu- enacted by S~v,.ral gh’is In Ill,;

’multgOUS applause aS always¯ different rhnracler~. The YI,!XL Item

: Next come the nnvelllng af Charter
"The Yoting Lawyer and Jesus,"

’~’O¯ 910, which stood directly ill front
In which the parable of tI~e f;ood

of the rostrum, On either side sat a
Samaritan we. also played by other

young girl dressed In the colors of girls representing each of the charat’-

’our organization. V~’lth due ceremony
ters mentlon,,d In this parohlo. Next

Madame De Mesa unveiled the. charter was a vocal solo by MIss VCeliman,

¯ and admonished us to keep It anti
with tile paralde of tile ten

houor It. Bhe told ns It ahould be our
Virgins and ending with tile sin:~ing

guiding star. We then sang "l~hb)pla, of tile hymn, "Win:n lie Coaletl~." Too

Thou Land of Our Pothers," while the
much praise eannot I~e given here for

:i uniform rank saltgled the charter,
tile fine performonce uf tht~se cbll-

iMIse Ethel Collins and it, Col, ~Valters,

dren aml the ability of Mrs. Maud

:, both of New York. witnessed the Jones In training them so t~horlJoghly.

¯ ehartec. Officers of the dlvlMon then Eactl number received prolonged ap-

gathered around the charter and each planes from the large and enthusiastic

:solemnly swore to serve faithfully In dlenee¯

ithe eaus0 of a redeemed AfrleA. Tile
The president, Mr. A, Potter, called

collection was token and bir. Jacksolt for a, vote of thanks and calh.,d upon

’g~ve us soma of his best singing, the audience to show their oppret~bi-

which enthralled the listeners, lie WS8 ties. The collection was th*,n t;tk*’l|

followed by our "Colored Cause" by and anm>uncements given ()lit. (:l~icf

Prof. ~amuel 8shell, who sang a beflo- sulong them was anllollnced the li.hl-

"-tirol solo, playing his own aecomlmnl-
Ing of our 10th Annlvermwy at l.lh~,rty

meat ou the ~lano." Then Prof. Sehell
llall on Thurmloy night, the 21st ,Mart~b

¯ and al~d h~’eompany of ten voices at 8 p. m.; alm~, tickets are now on

Bnve & remarlmble chorus number, sale for the purpose of ralntng funds

,,MIss Ethel Collins closed the musical
further promote the interest of the

prograla with a, fine selection well Boys" ]Band. The singing of the Ethl-

rendered. All of these slngere were oplan Notional Anthem brought a most

applauded roundly. Phlladolphhx loves enjoyable evening to a close.

Its music. The president then pre-
At 7:30 p. m., during the service at

sented Mrs. Jenkins, ex-lady presl- the Union Congregational Church, De

¯ dent of the Detroit Division, who ex-
Lisle street, Pastor Reverend C. D.

tolled the works of Slr, Creams while Eats, It was announced timt under

tn Detroit. The meeting cloned in the the auspices of the Col~rblge Teyb)r

nsuol manner. Musical, a mal:’icol performance will

GEe, A. CALIIOUN, Reporter,

CAMAJUAm, CUBA
-.--41-.--.-

Sunday, March 10, was Women’s Day

tn the CamsJoanl Division. At 7 p.
the meeting was called to order by
MIss B. Bowen, lady president. The
rituolistlc exercises were imrform~d by

be given on April 25th for tile pur-
er furthering tile interest of th,~

club¯ A soul-hlsplring sermolt wit8

also preached by the paMor,

Z. CHAblBERd, Reporter¯

RB@DIOS, CUBA
OU ~Ululay, March 10, Women’s I-~xy

DONATIONS TO NEGRO WORLD
The Administration begs to acknowledge with thanks receipt of

the following donations to "l¯he Negro Worhl:
Milwaukee l)ivi~ion ............................ ..q2.27

Natchez,
1 .(30Mrs. Anna l)anicls, ’ ....... .~iiss ........................... 1.00

Mr. loshua Mallory, Flint, Mich ............................ 3.50~ine’Bhlff I)ivis]on .......................................
~atchez Ilk klan .......................................... 1.25

Garvey Clull (*liatni) ..................................... 11.70

SAN BLAS, PANAMA
The 31A (!hapt *+r of the U..’. I. A. on

.M’~reh 3 I r ’’~Pe, }" a f 1 S nduY pro-

gram f¢,r lt~ ;tnnlv,.rFary, having p,,r-
cepl ~ v sally,reed the ;t(:llvitl,.s ~,f the
day by an ext~Hrsion train having been
run through tile provlnt’o for the ~H.-
en~lon. Acc¢~rdlltg to precedent, the
rellg[otls ser~’le,) was i~rst eandllch.d

by .Mr. "rh.ma~ l.y.~alghl, ex-chaphdn
and ia’~¯~’~,t prP~hl,¯nt of pint.ion S21L
wile read fr.m lleuter*momy, ~h
ehalder, thlJ~ I)ro~nlor’tflg thr, hl~.ss-
Ing~ ;t~ is t}mreln Inscribed. At the

ch,se of thl, service Mr. Rol}ert Ban-
ner. pr*,Mih nL of th~ ~hapt~r’, delivered

a ~llt~rt, enthxl~h,sth: address¯ lie then
turned the m~,elh’lg over to thl! pre-
nhnng chairman, Mr. Henry A. D.

Jone~. hrtm,,dlal(,ly after Ihe t, ll;llr-

mnn’s n(hlre.~s, the choir was enlled

upon to detiver a st, ng entitled "lhtppy
Wplrom~," whh.h shows clearly that
¢:h.irmast*~r .’,Ir. l.ewia Small I~ still
on the firing Illl~ and llas not spsred

any time In trahllng the cilolr of I)l-
vLqlon 820. The weekly mes:~nge wus

read hy thc lady secrtary, MIss F’lor-
*,see liamilton, foHow~d hy :t comment
from the ph.irmnn. Th~ eh~dr, neeom-

panh,d hy 311ss Gladys Addison, ree-
dared sn amh~m very beautifldlv. All

lnspirlug b!rlure was given i~y Mr.
Cilarles Thomas. preBIdent of DIvlMon
875. who, ie closing, produced gifts
from Brother ~am I.hmock, et sl., of
Dlvlalen 875. Mr. Henry Belhnuda

gave a song entitled ’%Ve Shall Under-
stand," hilt v.,hon I~e Joined Ul) with
Mr¯ Charles SIth and Miss Gladys Hal¯-

rlson to sing "Home, Sweet ][ome,"
everybody understood and applauded¯
Mr. Joseph IC. Travies. cbott~nlan of
the Trustee Board, gave :l brlef ad-
dress, followed by the taking oC tbe

offering hy Miss Reairlee Montagtle.
Mrs. H. A. D. Jones gore a hrlef I,ut
inspil’]Bg od(]re~.q; theli csme ~tr, John
])llrr;tnt, who closed htR oddre~4.~ with

tL few original IJneH of poetry. Mr.
Stephea ~,Vllllams played on the thlte.

.Mr. l,~elni;tnn~l[ Stephens, who was

elected presblent of the Chapter dllr-

[ng Madame r)e Mena’s tour In (Ten-

tral America, hut who iS now treasurer
;ave a warlu address, .based on the

message of the President General amt

’warning one and oil to be watchful.
Four new mombers were enrolled. "the
meeting came to a close with the sing-
ing of the Ethiopian National Anthem,

ST, ADOLPtl ~V. RAPLEY.
iteporter.

KINGSTON, JAMAICA
This division of tt~e U. N. |. A.

rolltlntles to advance In the pathway
of SllCCeSS, ]U spite of the many ohsta-
cles that are always pre~entlng them-

selves. ]IS success IS dne, no donbt,
to the determined and untiring efforts

of Its ofllcerB, especially Its president,
),It. C’harles D. Johnson, COUlded with
the loyally of Its membership. The
presence of the Presldellt-(icneral In
our ruhl~t has also done nluch to stim-
ulate the work of the division.

On Snmlay, F’ebrtniry 24, n monster
service was held at the Lit!arty Hall,
76 EIng Street. st which a benotlftd
"Coat-of-Arms" of the I~glons was

nnvelled. TIds east-at-arms Is s pres-
ent to the Kingston Division from one
of the divisions of CubS. The s’ervlce
was a. most Impressive ond apprecia-
ble one, and Included a rich program
4hat thoroughly satisfied the large au-
dience. The Beverend N, H. Beltamy
delivered a most Inspiring sermon.

th0 acting ehaplaht, Mr. ~V. Douglas. observed in this dlvlshm, Tile

The front page of The Negro V¢orhl meeting was conducted hy the lady

woo read by Miss D. ]l. Bowen, lady president, hire, ~. A. blurray. The

secretary, followed hy a mmg hy the rll uallstlc rites were performed hy the

audisnee, "GOd Bless Our l’resldent": chaploln, Mr, L. B. Shaw. The pro-

address by )lttle bliss Moodle, 7 years gram was os follows:--Openlng ode,

old: solo by MIss L. Barker; address "From Greenland’s l:v },1o ntalns," hy

by MIss C. I.Ittlo; doer hy blaster 8. congr,.gatlon: ritualistic ceremony and

(;. Moodls end others; address hy Mr. Scripture lesson, by Mr. L. B. Show;

T. Thomos: recitation by Master 8. G. the lady president’s address: song by

Moodle: addreos by Mr. A. N. Gilchrlst. the audience entitled, "God Bless Our

eholrrflun of the trustee bonrdi "Oh, President"; the front page of The Ne-

Afrlc~ Awoken." snng by the audlence, gro World was read by the secretory,

Mr. 8. I~. ~mlth, treasurer, was called Miss E. Thompson; solo and address

upon and made a Bhort hut spicy ad- by Mrs. B. Foster; oddress hy Miss 1. well suited ta the occasion. After the
religious servlce was ended. Mrs. Am’,’
Jacques Garvey too the chair and pre-

shied over the second part Of the ~erv-
ice. whteh consisted of Items from the
choir, songs, Bolos, recitations, spe~ehe~

and a selecUon from the hand, oll of
which were "..~ell rendered¯ Mrs. Gar-
vey gave sn nddres~ which stirred the
audlenee to o high state of enthuslasm.
She also conducted the ceremony of

unveiling the east-of-arms, durlng
which time the Ethiopian Anthem was
sung by tho dudlonee. Thc Reverend
Gordon Hay of the Torrlngton Pap-

dr~s, ~he program eontlnoed with Donaldson; solo and uddress by Miss

11010 hy the lady president, Miss E, Rtewart, treasurer; address hy Mrs.

. ]BOwen; addret~ by Mrs. L. Cox; R¯ Vassell; duet by Mlasea bl. P. Small

solo by MIss E. Turner; oddress by M/’. and E. Thompson; recH.atlon by MIss
W. Douglas; solo by Miss D. A. Bowen I. Foster; oddresn by Miss M. P. Small;
@ntltisd, "Garvey*s Vision"; address by recitation by V. 8mall, Juvenile; ad-

MIse E. Turner. The lady president dress by hire. A. Henry. The ~ehalr

gave the closing address. The acting turned over to the preshlent, },lr.

chaplain brought the meeting to G. H. 8. Reid. He gave the closing

close In the usual manner¯ address, also a short address In 8port-

DRUdCILI~k A. BO~VEN. Ish. Hs then thanked oil present and
Reporter¯ ths meeting was brought to a. close In

the usual manner.
The division Is making repld ad-

 VANA, CUBA
’l’h~ Havatm Division has turned

ox’~.~" anOLiler leaf of pl’Ogl’t~ss in he1¯

hl~tory. Tile I)amt year we have suc.
ceed,’d In g,:tting the ~tlnS and ohJecls
of the orgaeiZatlon rec.gnlzed by the
O,’:ll aulhorltles nnd plac*’d on th,~

rPgl~lPr of t~oete t ions. 1.8"+~ hi, v.,
eh.~.L*.d one ¢,f the hrav0~t rams of the

s.II :,s our presidt.ltt and a fine smtf
of otlh¯~¯rs a~d n~emh~,rs ct~-oper:~tlng
for the lmprt~voment af the NPgt’t~
.’-ide~ of tim worhi. Memh-rs of nil

nationalitle.-; :ire itewtng t,) the line,

and within n few smiths we shall

:.t~,ornlnend to the Internstl.nal Con-
vention of thc N(’gl’O i.+*q>les of the

world one of our "Titans" who will
defend tile right~ of the Negroes on

this shore.
On Stlntilty, March 3, (iarvoy Day

was ee)phr;tt,’d. The hall xV:ts tlllcd to
~landhtg call:icilY. We also had a dis-

tingtlished visitor in the p~,l’son of Mr.
T. 1A¯lgn:tll, presid*,nt of tile Sagua i:*

(Irande I)ivl~lon, and his private sec-
retary, wl~o had ;~ long conference

with tlS on matters affecting the work-
Ing of tll~ orgnnlzation in their prov-
inee. Their presence ws~ appreciated,
;tad w~ :ire Tnll(’ll r;IPnsPd lo hays stleh

noble wm’kers with the ossor’intton.
On Sund(*y. March 10¯ It very sue-

CeSNfUl IiIO*~ting w:ls held. ’rh(. re-

]lglOtlS ceremonies were (.i}lltlLl(.,te(] by

Mr. J. A. Trought In the ahseere of

the eimplaln¯ The lltentry pro~:rem
was condut~ted by the president of tll,:
Divlsloa, Saner Bogelio (:allndo, who

cloquently expounded tile aims olld

*)t)Jects Of the association, The front

~age of The Negro World was read

hy Mr. J. A. Trought and translated

into SlmtHsh i)y the pl.eMdent, At this
Juncture Mr. Jomtthan pasMey, Nho-

rod Uzowulu (African), .Miss blaud
Archer, Mrs. 31. Gordoo and Mrs. W
Lord camc forward t,md took their
oath aml were admitted to the mem-
i)ersillp of the organizotlon¯ The pro-
gram then l)rt,ceeded wltll a tins solo
hv Mlsa B. Thomas; en eneouroght~
addr*~s wns given hy Mr. I~ Dtmn,
president of the Isle do Pines Dlvl-
slon. who took for Ills subject the

wt*rd, "Determination,’* and empha-
sized the aehlevementa of the Hon.
.~|srcus ~srvey. Ths program eon-
tlnued with a, recitation by little bliss
Daisy blantte. "’Speah Gentle*’: hymn.
"Abide with Me," was sung and the
offerings lifted; address In Spanish by

Mr. Felix Mnntle; a lovely solo hy
Miss ~A’. I~ord, accompanied by Mrs.
lordon on the piano; address by Mr,
J. Passley, ",Must Garvey Rear the

Cross A1onr, aTId All the NP~roes Go
I,’l¯ee ? ’’ rec[lallon hy .Mtss Buth

Walker, "Off to Africa’¯; address hy

Mr. |[untcr, who told of his ndven-
tares In vnrltnls parts of Africa and
how Thn N,.gr,~ World was received

In Freetown. The pregram of the In-
ternntlonal Convention was read IO
Spanish by tile preshlent. After the
announcements for th~ week were

rend he thanked the alldlenee for their
mlpport. The enJoyahlc meeting xvns
brought to a clnsc with the singing of
the Ethiopian National Anthem and

tmn ed Icl Ion.

MT~FIA1~f~ A. REN~..*T~.
R~porler.

ZENT, COSTA RICA
~undsy, March 3, wns a red letter

day in the Zent Sub-Chapter of the
U. N. |. A.. In which Gsrvey Day wss
held, coupled with s membership drive.
The m~.etlng was presided over hy Mr.
J. C. Duncsn, president of ti~e Estrado
Dtvlsl,m. The processional hymn was
sung while the units under the direc-

tion of Mrs. A. 51. Kales’led the march
Into the LIImrty Hnll. At this stsge
the devotlonst started with the Re-
stltudes, followed with prayer. The
opening ode was sung and the 8crlp-

rural discourse was token from First
Peter, after which the Prestdsntlal
Hymn woe sung, which hrought the
pellglons service to a close.

The program was as follows: Reelts-
tton hy Master R. Thorbern, "The

BUFFALO, N. Y.
J

The Bunday mass meeting of the

Buffalo DlvlSl0a wae a great
The) ~ broul~ht about through wide
pnh|leRF duril~ the week¯ The open-

Inll enBnnonleg were performed by the
chaplain, after whleh Mr. ~heffleld

D~nnls lead the front page of The Ne-
gro World. ~h0 program for the after-

vaneemcnt and we hope In the near

future to give some fine reports of our
’great activities,

EDNA THOMPSON,
BepoHer.

SAVANSAII,
On Sunday. March 10, th*" meettng

list Church was 01So present sad
hrtlllnnt sddreas WaS delivered by him.

The service WSS a ~lgnnl mtceess

front ewwy po|nt of view,

C. R, JONES, Reporter.

ANI}D 0N, INI}.

noon ~ In the I~tnds of Mr. C. Terry. opened hy Rev. ~, A. Bacon. Our

the plNIS~eht Among those who took evening lesson was read by bits.

~ 1~1’. Jesse Taylor. of the i Bw~ns. lady pr~ldent. The front

~~ glersld" and un old lay- Ima’e of The Negro World was read

I1~ lit 1~1~0 0f all good eause~ Hill by MISs LIIIle Moe Goldeu, seerelary.

i’~ ~ bided helpful aud he We received nine nsw members 8ou-

sters 11111 sorties for the cause ot any- doy. A progrom wos rendered as fol-

tlmlh till’. Rowl~rd wall the lost speskm’, lows; "Swing Low, Sweet Churlot,"

~l~oae el~m~ling romurhe met with by the choir; remarks, Mr, R. Jen-

ii~ttula. The Unlvoesal Legion klan, ehalrmau of the trustee board;

~ On hand for the occasion, recitation. Master Arthur 81ngiston,

~ g~on~ wm’e pinye& The BlOts chuptec recited, MISs Mary

¯ 1~ ~ bat~ means much In Mitchell; seisotlona, Royal Tone quar.

Mr. C. Terry, In the tette; recitation, MIn Mlnnis

IBa~ll~mtUon addro’e, rip- Bwons; ~eleeUon. Ro|ml Tene ~uor-

the e/W It ~ to lend tetto. We ulse roeolved a nsmmunl-

tO th~ cause of the U. N. L A. eatinn from our president, who Is still

one of tho ~ In the field working for the redemption

eounU~. Tbo antllg~ of JU~qeik W/ha meeUnl was elo~ed In we are glad to hove him with us,

Wh~ah the mmUng the nsual manner. ADOIMPHUB ABRAM

,11’. BROWN, P.~pmqt~. ~ ~ OOI~D]~N, ~. Reporter."

The Anderson Division held its reg-

ular Gorvey Day eelehretlon on ~lltn-
day, March 3. The meeting opened In
the usual manner with the religious

servle~ from the rlttmL The program
opened with the feeding of The Negro
World by MIss Padle Msbury and con-
tlnued aS follows:--Trlo, Mrs. Mary

pattereon, Mlsn Fonnla blabury and

Mr. W. T. Patterson; short talk, Mr.
Freak Townshond; address, Reverend
M. Thomas: solo, Mr. F~dwsrtl Powell:
recitation, Mrl~ Corncy; song by the
choir.

We sro pleased to have Rove’end

n Vahle of Character;" anthem by the
choir: oddress, Mr. 8. MontAgue, rep-

resentatlvs of the Madre de DIos DI-
vision; duet by Mrs. M. nnd E. Kales;
address and ~olo, Mrs, A. Reid, lady

president. Wnld@ck Dh’lsloni recita-

tion. Master I.. Johnson, "’God’s Beeu-
tlful ~Vorld;" musics| s~leetlon, Miss
H. Campbell; tenet solo. Mr. E. A.
Allen; reeltotlon, Miss Vldo Cnn,l*bell;
snthem hy th~ their; address, Mr. 1L
A. Brov, n, rcpr~seotatlve Liverpool DI-

vision; musical seleeUon. ,’t, llss C.
Therberni recitation. Mtmter 8. Thor-
berni song by the choir; address, Mrs.

C. Blchords. reprosentotlvc of the
Clmorrones Dlvlsloui oddrees by Mr.
J. N. Malcolm. ex-secretory ~atroda

Division: mnsleol selection, Miss G.
~,Vhltehorn; address Mr. Z. Forquho-

son. prseldent of the Modes do Dloa
Division. The meeUag came to Its
close with the elngiu~ of the Natlanul

Anthem and prayer.

Thomoo with us agoin. Ha has not Much praise must be glveu to Mrs.
heen with us since the death of hto M. Kales for arranging such on en-
wlfo. eomo tlmo ago. l=~vorend Thomos Joyablc meeUng. ~iso Mitre Duvis from

the Waldsek Division, who lent herIS ulway~ helpful to the division and rich alto voles for the anthem by the

choir.

MAirBIb H. IRVING, Relmrtor.

BOSTON, MAS&
Benday, March 10, wau Wonten’s Day

In the Boston Division of the U. N,
I.A. Miss L. Burke, seeond lady vlee-
pr~ald,mt, presided. Meeting opened In
regular form wtth religious eaerelses

led by the chaplain, Mr. G~mntade.
The front page of The Negro ~Vorld
was read by the second lady vice-

)resident, Mtsa Burke..%11". Alkcns. OUl’
)reshlent, spoke of the death of Mr,
Shlney Blaekmon. former cilal)la[n of

the Boston division, who. so beautifully
remlered a vocal ~olo on Stlndlty,
March 3. Next on the program was
a paper by Miss Ozellne I~eors~n: vb,-

lin solo, M:*Her Raymond P*,rry: pinna
~o$o, Mr. F’ronc*~s Butts; cornet sulo,
Mr. Ilogh Lewis: piano ~olo, Miss
Perry: piano solo, Miss Ad.lle Ual~a-
der. The principal address wo:~ ’made
i:y Mr. C. G. Itas*!onl, which wtt~ cery
Inspiring and gave much f,~od f,}l

tliotlght,

Sun(hly. Mltr(.h 3, was a IK’tlllll’r day
for the gas{on L)lvlston of til,, C. N.

]. A, ’rll,.* nl(,clhlg opened with Mr.
Samtlel Lake, third vice-preident, h)
the chair. Mr. l.ake In his opening
talk slthl he dbl not know anything
about race consciousness until b~’

Joined the U, N. I. A. Next was’ a
seh*ctlou I y t ~ Juvenile ehtHr and a

shorL address iLv Mr. ])yola, wh(, mlld

I that F.~tbitq)l:t h(l~ ,,ftrelclle(I forth her
hands and seal the I[ono~lide Marctl8

]t;arvev t- the NegroeR t)f Ill() worhl.
A r(*l:ttatlon WtlS given by Miss It.
~*1,¯/I li h’o n.

At tills tinlo thc pi’eshling otll~?ez’,

,Mr. C. A. Jordan, second vh.e-presl-

dent, took the choir, and t}l*~ progrnnl
continued. Mr. 3arden Introdoced
Master Arnold Tiirn~r, who llrolecled
the flag tile day of the fnn~rnl when

oae of his Juvenlh-,s fainted whlb’
ilohlleg lhe flag: violin solo, Master

William Iloward: short address, Mrs.
Whittier, "Why Negroes Should Love
Kaeh Other.’* Major L, F, Itewltt next
gave on addreso, ’*The Negro Soldier."
Mr. FD.wltt Bhowed by his address that

i~e Is a real .’~egro and a real eoldior.
The program closed with a vocal Bolt}
by MIss Mnhel Graham sad a violin
solo by Mr. Blackwell.

Mr. Sydney I.’. Blackman, former
chaplain of the I:k:ston Division, died

on March 8, ]9.’29, and was buried on
March 12, 1929. He was bo:’n In Bar-
bodes, B. W. I, All wbo knew him

loved r, im. |le leaves a wife nnd

veven cbildren. We, the oillcers and

laonli)ers of tile U. N¯ I. A., utourn his
loss, but feet that, although our ranks

ore broken and a falthfnl n|ember has
gone, fled doeth all thlng~ well.

MilS, E, MEDLEY, Reporter.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Louisville Division No. 160 held Its

regnlar meeting Sundny afternoon,
March 10. at Llherty Hall. The meet-
Inff was opened In the Uslt~l form by
Vice I’resldent Samnel Hepkins. The
front page ,of The Negro World was

read by the vise-president, The pres-
idont presided. The nteetlng was
turned over to the master of cere-
monies, Mr. .q41ntael Ilopklns, and a

very Interesting program was ren-




